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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH
MELVIN DEAN FRAME,
Plaintiff-Appellant,
Case No. ^IQHtj
vs.
GARY DELAND, DEPARTMENT
OF CORRECTIONS, STATE OF UTAH,
Defendant-Respondent.

JURISDICTION OF THE SUPREME COURT
The Jurisdiction of the Supreme Court is established by 78-22(3)(j), Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as amended.

NATURE OF THE PROCEEDINGS
This is an appeal from a final order dismissing Plaintiff's
Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus from the Fifth Judicial District
Court for Iron County, State of Utah.

ISSUES PRESENTED ON APPEAL
The issue presented in this appeal is:
err

in

finding

that

this was

a successive

Did the trial court
petition

and

that

Petitioner had not shown good cause pursuant to 65B(i)(4), Utah
Rules of Civil Procedure.

05TEFMI NAT 1VE GTATUrnE3 OR RULES
The rules believed to be determinative in this matter are Rule
65R(i) and Rule 65B(i)(4), Utah Rules of Civil Procedure. These
rules are reproduced in total as an addendum to this brief.
NATURE OF THE CASE
This is an appeal from an Order dismissing a petition for Writ
of Habeas Corpus from the Fifth Judicial District Court of iron
County, State of Utah, following a hearing before the Honorable J.
Philip Eves.
COURSE OF THE PROCEEDINGS
After hearing

argument

from

both

parties on

Respondent's

Motion to Dismiss petitioner's Writ of Habeas Corpus, the court
determined

that Petitioner

had

filed

an identical

petition in

February 1990 and that no good cause existed to allow the claim to
be raised

again.

The Motion

to Dismiss

was granted

and trie

Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus was dismissed.
DISPOSITION AT TRIAL COURT
Petitioner's Writ of Habeas Corpus was dismissed.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
On June 25, 1991, the Appellant filed a Petition for Writ of
Habeas Corpus.

On July 3, 1991, the Respondents filed a motion to

Dismiss the Petirion for Writ of Habeas Corpus alleging thar
pursuant to Rule 65B(i)(4) of the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure
this was

a successive

petition

and

should

not

be

considered.

Appellant filed an Objection to Motion to Dismiss on July 11, 1991,
claiming that he had followed the requirements of Rule 65B(i) in
2

that Petitioner had prepared

the previous petition on his

o^n

without legal counsel and that he had followed the requirement of
Rule 65B(i)(4) in that the rules allow successive petition if "good
cause is shown".

The court determined that an identical Petition

for post-conviction relief had been filed in February 1990 by the
Petitioner and that no cause existed to allow the claim to again
be raised.

Respondent's Motion to Dismiss was granted.
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT

The trial court erred in finding that the Petitioner filed a
successive Petition because this Petitioner did show good cause,
which allows the Petitioner to file a successive writ for the
reason that Mr. Frame's original attorney, James L. Shumate, who
was working with him on the original writ which was filed by the
Petitioner, became Circuit Court Judge in Washington County, and
Mr.

Frame

eventually

filed

the

Petition

by himself

without a

thorough review of that Petition by counsel.
ARGUMENT
POINT I
PLAINTIFF-APPELLANT'S

PETITION

FOR

WRIT

OF

HABEAS

CORPUS

SHOULD NOT HAVE BEEN DISMISSED AS NOT HAVING SHOWN GOOD CAUSE IN
FILING A SUCCESSIVE PETITION.
Rule 65B(i)(4) of the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure does not
allow one to file a successive Writ for Habeas Corpus unless "good
cause" is shown.

This Petitioner argues that he did show good

cause for the Fifth District Court to entertain his successive
petition for the reason that the Fifth Judicial District Court
3

originally appointed .7am* 3 L. Shumate zo represent Petitioner in
the preparation of and argument for his Writ of Habeas Corpus.
During

that

time,

Mr*

Shumate

became

Circuit

Court

judge.

Petitioner was then represented by James M. Park who filed the
successive Writ for Petitioner which the court denied claiming that
Petitioner

did

not

show

good

cause

in

filing

his

successive

Petition.
CONCLUSION
Rule 65B(i)(4) of the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure does not
define "good cause".

Good cause is a fairly broad term which is

left to the Court's discretion, and this Petitioner understands
that

he

has

the

burden

of

establishing

and/or

justifying

a

sufficient reason why the Fifth Judicial District Court should
review his Writ.

It is this Petitioner's position that he did show

good cause and respectfully requests this court to interpret or
give some definition to
provide

some

parameters

the meaning of
for

both

"good cause" which may

the

District

Courts

and

petitioners when filing successive petitions in the future.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this 7 ^

^ACu

day of January, 1992.

yk-^

^

-

MELVIN JEAN FRAME

MAILING CERTIFICATE
I hereby certify that I mailed a true and correct copy
of the above and foregoing BRIEF OF APPELLANT to Mr. Paul Van Dam,
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Utah Attorney General, 235 State Capitol Building, Salt Lake City,
Ulan 84114, this <j —

day of a/JrOMfiy

, 1992, first class postage

fully prepaid.

^Jv^jXMELVIN DEAN FRAME
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party wrongfully enjoined. Mountain States
Tel. & Tel. Co. v. Atkin, Wright & Miles, Chartered, 681 P.2d 1258 (Utah 1984).
The award of attorney fees to be paid from an
injunction bond .should be limited only to the
hours spent by defendants' counsel as a result
of the wrongfully issued injunction. Beard v.
Dugdale, 74*1 P.2d 968 (Utah Ct. App. 1987).

ing against wrongfully obtained injunctive relief and also against an underlying lawsuit, it
is appropriate to determine the amount of the
total fees attributable to resisting the injunction. Saunders v. Sharp, 733 P.2d 927 (Utah
Ct. App.), cert, granted, ].5Q Utah Adv. Rep. 28
(1990;.

S h o w i n g b y p a r t y s o u g h t to b e e n j o i n e d .

— M e a s u r e of d a m a g e s .
The correct measure of damages is the reduction or diminution in the value of the property
during the period of restraint. If the value of
the property did not diminish during that period, any measure of damages other than a
comparison of the fair market value of the
property before and after the injunction would
be incorrect. Saunders v. Sharp, 793 P.2d 927
(Utah Ct. App.), cert, granted, 150 Utah Adv.
Rep. 28 (1990).

— O p e r a t i o n of n u i s a n c e .
A defendant who wants to operate a plant
which has been declared to be a nuisance is
required to offer evidence to the court as to how
the plant can be used without creating a nuisance before he can complain t h a t the court did
not toll him how he could use his plant. Draper
v. J.B. & R.E. Walker, Inc., 121 Utah 567, 244
P.2d .'360 (1932).
Wrongful

injunction.

— A t t o r n e y ' s fees.
When attorney's lees are incurred in defendCOLLATERAL REFERENCES
Am. tJur. 2d. — 42 Am. J u r . 2d Injunctions
^ 10. 14. 48 to 52, 69 et seq., 205, 296 to 303,
310 to 316.
C . J . S . — V I C.J.S. Injunctions ^ 8. 16, 22 to
24, 30 et sou.; 43A C.J.S. Injunctions s$ lOo.
166, 180, 206, 20S.
A.L.R. — Infant's employment contract, enforceabiiitv of covenant not to compete in, 17
A.L.iUd ^63.
Appealability of contempt adjudication or
conviction. 33 A.L.R.3d 443.
Review other than by appeal or writ of error.
contempt adjudication or conviction as subject
to. 33 A.L.R.3d 589.
Propriety of permanently en:oin:rui one
guilty of unauthorized use of trade secret from
engaging m sale or manufacture oi device m
question. 58 A.L.R.3d 572.
Pronnctv of injunctive relief acainst c or-

sion of water by municipal corporation or pub
Sic utility, 42 A.L.iUd 42b.
Preliminary mandatory' injunction to pre
vent, correct, or reduce elfects of poiiutin;
practices, 49 A.L.R.3d 1239.
What constitutes fraud or forgery juMifyin:
refusal to honor, or injunction against .honor
ing, letter nf credit under L'CC § 5-114(1), *2
23 A L.R.itn 259.
Recover.- of damages resulting from wren;;
ful issuvir.ee of injunction as limited to amoun
of bond, 30 A.L.R.4th 273.
Right of employee to injunction preventir.
employer from exposing employee to tobacc
smoke in workplace. 37 A.L.R.4th 4-SO.
Propriety j{ federal court injunction again;
s u a in foreign country, 78 A.L.R. Fed. 831
Key N u m b e r s . — Injunction s= 9 et seq
145. 145. 155. 1S9, 190, 204, 215.

Rule 653. Extraordinary writs.
fa) Special forms of writs abolished. Special forms of pleadimrs and c
writs in habeas corpus, mandamus, quo warranio, certiorari, prohibition, an
other extraordinary writs, as heretofore known, are hereby abolished. Wher
no other plain, speedy and adequate remedy exists, relief may be obtained b
appropriate action under these rules, on my one of the grounds set forth i
Subdivisions i.b) and if) of this rule.
(b) Grounds for relief. Appropriate relief may be granted:
i.1) where any person usurps, intrudes into, or unlawfully holds or exe
cises a public office, civil or military, or a franchise, or an office in
corporation created by the authority of this state; or any public office
civil or military, does or permits ro be cone any act which by the prov
234
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c> - on3 of lav/ '--'irks a forfeiture of his office; or an association of persons act
'oc, a c o r p o r a : : o n within this state without being legally incorporated; or
^ny corpora :::?i has offended against any provision of the law, as it may
have been a m e n d e d , by or under which law such corporation was created,
altered or renewed; or any corporation has forfeited its privileges and
f-ancrnses by nonuser or has committed an act amounting to a surrender
o r a forfeiture of its corporate rights, privileges and franchises or has
•misused a franchise or privilege conferred upon it by law, or exercised a
franchise or privilege not so conferred; or
(2) where :vn inferior tribunal, board or officer exercising judicial functions h a s exceeded its jurisdiction or abused its discretion; or
(3) whore t h e relief sought is to compel any inferior tribunal, or any
corporation, board or person to perform an act which the law specially
emoins as a d u t y resulting from an office, trust or station; or to compel the
admission cf a p a r t y to the use and enjoyment of a right or office to which
he is e n t i t l e c and from which he is unlawfully excluded by such inferior
tribunal or by such corporation, board or person; or
(4) where t h e relief sought is to arrest the proceedings of any tribunal,
corporation, board or person, whether exercising functions judicial or
ministerial, when such proceedings are without or in excess of the jurisdiction of sdch tribunal, corporation, board or person.
(c) A c t i o n b y a t t o r n e y g e n e r a l u n d e r S u b d i v i s i o n (b)(1) of t h i s r u l e .
The attorney g e n e r a l may, and when directed so to do by the governor shall,
commence any action authorized by the provisions of Subdivision (b)(1) of this
rule. Such action shall be brought in the name of the slate of Utah.
(d) A c t i o n b y p r i v a t e p e r s o n u n d e r S u b d i v i s i o n (b)(1) of this r u l e . A
person claiming to be entitled to a public or private office unlawfully held and
exercised by a n o t h e r may bring an action therefor. A private person may
bring an actio:: -pon any other ground set forth in Subdivision (b;fl) of this
rule, only if the attorney general fails to do so after notice. Any such action
commenced by a private person shall be brought in his own name. Upon filing
the complaint, yi:h person shall also tile an undertaking w ; *h sufficient sureties, in the sam-r ;br:n required of bonds on appeal under the provision of Rule
73 and conditioned that such person will pay any judgment for costs or darnages recovered i z a i n s t him in such action.
(e) N a t u r e a n d e x t e n t of relief u n d e r S u b d i v i s i o n ib)(2) of this r u l e .
Upon the tiling i: a complaint seeking relief under Subdivision ib)i2) of this
rule, the court m a y require notice to be given 10 the adverse party before
issuance oi the -Tit. or may grant an eraer to show cause why s u m writ
should not be ._=.iued, or may grant the writ without notice, li the writ is
granted, it sha.l i>e directed to the interior tribunal, board, or officer, or to any
other person L a v i n g the custody of the record or proceedings, commanding
such tribunal, b e a r d or officer to certify fully to the court issuing the writ,
within a specine-d time, a transcript of the record and proceedings, describing
or referring to t e e m with sufficient certainty; and if a stay of proceedings is
intended, r e q u i r i n g the party in the meantime to desist from further proceedings in the m a t t e r to be reviewed. The review by the court issuing the writ
snail not be erorzided further than to determine whether the inferior tribunal,
board or officer h a s reguiariv pursued the authoritv of such tribunal, board or
officer.

Kino oe J
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(f) H a b e a s c o r p u s . Appropriate relief by habeas corpus proceedings shall
be granted whenever it appears to the proper court: that any person is unjustly
imprisoned or otherwise restrained of his liberty. If the person seeking relief
is imprisoned in the penitentiary and asserts that in the proceedings which
resulted in. his conviction, there was a substantial denial of his rights under
the Constitution of the United States or under the Constitution of the state of
Utah, or both, then the person seeking such relief shell proceed in accordance
with Rule 65B(i). In all other cases, proceedings under this subdivision shall
be conducted in accordance with the following provisions:
(1) The complaint seeking relief shall, among other things, state t h a t
the person designated is illegally restrained of his liberty by the defendant and the place 'where he is so restrained, if known (stating wherein
and the cause or pretense thereof, according to the best information of the
plaintiff, annexing a copy of any legal process or giving a satisfactory
explanation for failing so to do); t h a t the legality of the imprisonment or
restraint has not already been adjudged upon a prior proceeding; whether
another complaint for the same relief has been filed and relief thereunder
denied by any court, and if so attaching a copy of such complaint and
stating the reasons for the denial of relief or giving satisfactory reasons
for the failure to do so.
(2) The complaint shall be filed in the court most convenient to the
plaintiff.
(.3) Upon (.he filing of the complaint the court shall, unless it appears
from such complaint or the showing of the plaintiff that he is not entitled
to any relief, issue a writ directed to the defendant commanding him to
bring the person alleged to be restrained before the court at a time and
place therein specified, at which time the court shall proceed in a summary m a n n e r to hear the matter and render judgment accordingly. If the
writ is not issued the court shall state its reasons therefor in writing and
file the same with the complaint, and shall (leaver a copy thereof to the
plaintiff.
('I> If the defendant cannot be found, or if he does not have such person
in custodv, the writ (and any oiher process issued] may be served upon
any one having such person in custody, in the manner anal with tlie same
effect as if he had been made defendant in the action.
«5) If the defendant conceals himself, or refuses admittance to the person attempting to serve the writ, or if he attempts wrongfully to carry the
person imprisoned or restrained out of the county or state alter service of
the writ, the person serving the writ shall immeaiately arrest the defendant, or other person so resisting, and bring him. together with the p<"-son
designated in the writ, forthwith before the court before which the wv •• is
made returnable.
Uv At the time of the issuance of the writ, the court may, if it apr ars
that the person designated will be carried on; ef the jurisdiction • die
court or will suffer some irreparable injury before compliance wit. he
writ can be enforced, cause a warrant to issue, reciting the facts, and
directing the sheriff to take such person and forthwith bring him before
the court to be dealt with according to law.
(7) The defendant shall appear at the proper time and place with the
person designated or show7 good cause for not doing so and must answer
the complaint within the time allowed. The answer must state plainly

236
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and unequivocally whether he then has, or at any time has had, the
person designated under his control ond restraint, and if so, the cause
thereof, if such person has been transferred, the defendant must state
that f a c , ^nd \o whom, when the transfer was made, and the reason or
authority iherefor. The writ shall not be disobeyed for any defect of form
or misdescription of the person restrained or defendant, if enough is
stated to show the meaning and intent thereof.
(3) The person restrained may waive his right to be present at the
hearing, in which case the writ shall he modified accordingly. Pending a
determination of the m a t t e r the court may place such person in the custody of such individual or individuals as may he deemed proper.
(cr) ?7hen c o u n s e l a p p o i n t e d for p e t i t i o n e r . Any person filing a petition
for "habeas corpus may be appointed counsel whenever the district court, upon
examination of the petition, determines that the petition is not frivolous and
that such person is ilnancially unable to obtain representation. If the petition
for habeas corpus is frivolous, the district court shall, without further action,
dismiss the petition.
(h) When w r i t r e t u r n a b l e . Any alternative writ issued by a court or a
judge thereof, may be made returnable, and a hearing thereon may be had, at
any time as such court may in its discretion determine,
(i) P o s t c o n v i c t i o n h e a r i n g s .
(1) Any person imprisoned in the penitentiary or county jail under a
commitment of any coma, whether such imprisonment be under an original commitment or under a commitment for violation of probation or
parole, who asserts that in any proceedings which resulted in his commitment there was a substantial denial of his rights under the Constitution
of the Tnitcd States or of the state of Utah, or both, may institute a
proceeding under tins rule.
Such proceedings .-hail he commenced by filing a complaint, together
with a copy then-of with the clerk -f the court in winch such relief is
sought. The complainant shall also serve a copy of the complaint so filed
upon the attorney general of the state of Utah if imprisoned in the state
prison, or the county attorney of the county where imprisoned if in a
county jail, omeh service may be made by any of the methods provided for
service in Rule 4 of the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure, or by mailing such
copy to [he attorney general or county attorney by United States mail,
postage prepaid, and by filing with the clerk of said court a certificate of
mailing cert hying under oath that a -spy was so mailed to the attorney
general or eouiuy attorney. Upon the fling of such a complaint, the clerk
shall promptly ring the same to the attention of the presiding judge of
the court in v. ieh such complaint is filed.
V2) The com;:.sunt shall state thai the person seeking relief is illegally
restrained of h:s liberty by the defendant; shall state the place where he
is so restrained: shall state the dates of and identity the proceedings in
which the complainant was convicted and by which he was subsequently
contined and of which he now complains; and shall set forth in plain and
concise terms the factual data constituting each and every m a n n e r in
which the complainant claims that any constitutional rights were violated. The complaint shall have attached thereto affidavits, copies of
records, or other evidence supporting such allegations, or shall state why
the same are not attached.
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h e complaint shall also state whether cr not the judgment of conviction t h a t resulted in the o n f m e m e n t complaint d of hea> been reviewed on
appeal, and if :o, shall identify such a^peLatc proceeding's and stale the
resides there a
TI13 c o m p r i n t s h r d fmlher state t h a t Vrr; legal iy or consiifuaonulily
of his commitment or coniinernent has not already been acjuo\ed in a
pri )r habeas oc *ous or other snnilar proceeding; and if the comalamanl
shall have instituted prior similar proceedings in any court, stale or federal, within the state of Utah, he shall so state in his complaint, shall
attach a copy of any pleading filed in such court by him to his complaint,
and . lall set mrth the reasons for the denied of relief hi such ether court.
In such case, if it is aoparent to the court in which the proceeding under
this rule is instituted t h a t the legality or con.-titutionalicy of his confinement has a l n a d y been adjudged in such prior proceedings, the court shall
forthwith dismiss such complaint, giving written notice thereof by mail to
the complainant, and no further proceedings shall be had on such complaint.
(3) Argument, citations and discussion of authorities shall not be set
forth in the complaint, but may be bet out in a separate supporting memorandum or brief \[ the complainant so desires.
(4) All claim.-* of the denial of anv of complainant's constitutional rights
shall be raised m the postconviction proceeding brought under this rule
and may not Oe raided m another subsequent proceeding exceot for good
cause shown therein.
(5) |Deleted. 1
(()) Within ten davs after service of a copy of the complaint upon him,
the attorney general, or the countv attorney, as the case mav be. shall
answer the complaint or otherwise plead thereto. Anv further pieadin/s
or amendment - ^hall be m conformity with the Utah Mules oi Chvil Procedure.
17) When an answer is tiled, the court .-had immediately -et the case
for a bearing within twenty dd\< thereafter unless the court m Us discretion determines that furtlior time is needed. Prior to the hearing, the
state or county shall obtain >uch ' r a n s e n p t ef proceedings or court recorns
as may be relevant and material :o the ca^e. The court, on its own motion,
or upon the request of either party, mav crcer a prehearing conference if
good reason exists therefor: but such conference shall not be set so as to
unreasonably aelay the hearing en 'he merits of the complaint. The complainant shall be brought before the court for anv hearing or conference.
If the court m which 'he complaint is file determines that ;n the
interest cA :cr.vm:ence aim eceremv, the hear:
-m ^:id oe trarsierred to
the aistrict ecu:** hamm: ; u r s a . e t : o n over :. oh.ee oi ccntinemeni of
complainant. :ae court may e n a r ^ written c -r transferring such case
and shall set forth in such orcer its reaso T for so d ng.
(6^ In each case, the court, upon determm: - the ase shall enter specific findings of fact and conclusions of law an - jud. lent, in writing, and
the same snail be made a part of the record in ^e case.
If the court finds in favor of the complainant, it shall enter an appropriate order with respect to the judgment or sentence in the former proceedings and such further orders with respect to rearraignment, retrial, custody, bail or discharge as the court may deem just and proper m the case.
23S
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(9) If the complainant is unable to pay the costs of the proceedings, he
may proceed in forma pauperis upon the filing of an affidavit to that
enact, in which event the court may direct the costs to be paid by the
county in which he was originally charged.
(10) Any final judgment entered upon such complaint may be appealed
to and reviewed by the Supreme Court of Utah as an appeal in civil cases.
(Amended effective Jan. 1, 1985; March 1, 1983.)
A m e n d m e n t N o t e s . — Former Subdivision
(cr), relating to proceedings where extraorcinary writs are sought in the Supreme Court,
was repealed with the adoption of the Utah
Rules of Appellate Procedure, effective J a n u ary 1, 1985. For present provisions, see Rules
19 and 20, Utah R. App. P.
The 1988 a m e n d m e n t added present Subdivision (g) and deleted former Subdivision (i)i5).
C o m p i l e r ' s N o t e s . — There is no federal
rule covering the subject matter contained in
this rule, except for Rule 81(a)(2), F.R.C.P.,

which applies the federal rules lo proceeding
for habeas corpus.
The federal statute governing remedies on
motion attacking sentence appears at 23
U.S.C. § 2255.
C r o s s - R e f e r e n c e s . — Corporations, Title
lo.
Statute of limitations for habeas corpus action, § 78-12-31.1.
Statute of limitations for postconviction relief action, § 78-12-31.2.
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—Challenge to criminal court's jurisdiction.
— Mandamus.
Change of venue.
Exhaustion of administrative n i meuirs.
Fraud or abu-e by executive.
-Inadequate remedy at law.
Interpretation of statute.
Issuance of building permit.
Issuance of oil and gas lea-e.
Purpose and nature of remedy.
Review of city council decisiun.
Review of county commissioner's decision.
Statutory duty of agency.
—Prohibition.
-Judicial press restrictions.
Habeas corpus.
—Avanability.
Conditions of confinement.
Cruel and unusual punishment.
Custody of children.
Denial of procedural due process.
Detainer.
Double jeopardy violations.
Error coram nobis.
Extradition.
Illegal sentence.
Ineffective assistance of counsel.
Isolated confinement.

Lack of previous ruiim:.
——Previous;v unknown matters.
-Purr-se.
—Supsequent proceeding.
Good cause.
—Waiver of issues.
Fa;;u;*e to rji?e issues in prwious petition.
Net rr.'sed on appeal.
Pestccnvic:.on hearings.
—Complaint.
Contents.
Dismissal.
—Error coram nobis.
—Grounds.
Attorney's failure to file appeal.
Failure to apply new statutory interpretations retroactively.
—Relief notwithstanding failure to raise issue
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below.

